INTRODUCTION {#cesec10}
============

Indoor soccer and field soccer are both very popular forms of sports activity and are correlated with high injury rates, accounting for 50 to 60% of all sports injuries, which leads to a high rate of time off games and training among the players[@bib1]. This may result in economic losses both for players and for clubs. Studies worldwide have reported that the annual expenditure on professional soccer players who are off the game because of sports injuries is around 20 million dollars[@bib2], [@bib3]. Other studies have also reported high recurrence rates for soccer injuries, thus resulting in longer periods off the game and even greater declines in performance[@bib1], [@bib4]. Knowledge of the main risk factors associated with these injuries would make it possible to develop preventive interventions, thereby diminishing the number of injuries and their negative consequences for the clubs and for the players[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6].

Isokinetic evaluation has been used over the last three decades as a method for determining the functional pattern of strength and muscle balance. Although the term isokinetic was defined in 1967[@bib7], isokinetic evaluations have only become more widespread over the last three decades. They have come into use among Brazilian sports clubs as a tool for injury prevention, implemented during the preseason period[@bib8], [@bib9].

The indications for the examination relate to studying the proportions of agonist and antagonist muscle balance and the difference in agonist muscle groups between one side and the other. The results are grouped in terms of the following: peak torque, analyzing the point of highest torque within the range of movement; work, representing the energy output through muscle effort during movement, expressed in joules (J); power, the result from work achieved divided by time, expressed in watts (W); resistance, obtained when the number of repetitions is greater than or equal to six, representing the energy that uses anaerobic metabolism; and the agonist/antagonist balance relationship, i.e. the division between the agonist and antagonist values, in relation to the peak torque, work or power, expressed as a percentage[@bib7], [@bib8].

The agonist/antagonist ratio is an appropriate means for determining whether muscles are in proportion and consequently in balance. In the literature, the reported relationship of flexors to extensors in knees without injury usually ranges from 55% to 77%[@bib10], [@bib11]. The main abnormalities that have been indicated to be risk factors for soccer injuries are asymmetries in the muscle performance parameters between the dominant and nondominant limbs and modifications to the torque ratio between antagonist muscles[@bib1], [@bib5], [@bib12].

The aim of the present study was to conduct a comparative analysis on the results from isokinetic strength assessments among field and indoor male professional soccer players.

SAMPLE AND METHODS {#cesec20}
==================

Sample analysis {#cesec30}
---------------

In this study, 16 field soccer players and 15 indoor soccer players (who were all professionals and all male) underwent isokinetic assessment of knee muscle strength. This type of evaluation has been used as a method for determining the functional pattern of muscle strength and balance and for assisting in rehabilitation of sports injuries[@bib9]. During the isokinetic evaluation, certain parameters were measured.

Description of the variables {#cesec40}
----------------------------

We analyzed the following parameters:

• PKT EXT R: peak torque of the right extensor muscle;

• PKT EXT L: peak torque of the left extensor muscle;

• PKT FLEX R: peak torque of the right flexor muscle;

• PKT FLEX L: peak torque of the left flexor muscle;

• PT/PC EXT R: ratio between peak torque of the right extensor muscle and the player\'s weight;

• PT/PC EXT L: ratio between peak torque of the left extensor muscle and the player\'s weight;

• PT/PC FLEX R: ratio between peak torque of the right flexor muscle and the player\'s weight;

• PT/PC FLEX L: ratio between peak torque of the left flexor muscle and the player\'s weight;

• F/E R: ratio between the peak torques of the right flexor and extensor muscles;

• F/E L: ratio between the peak torques of the left flexor and extensor muscles;

• R/L FLEX positive: measurement of flexor muscle imbalance; and

• R/L EXT positive: measurement of extensor muscle imbalance.

Descriptive analysis {#cesec50}
--------------------

The isokinetic evaluation parameters were summarized by means of summary measurement tables (means and standard deviations, for example) and boxplot graphs.

RESULTS {#cesec60}
=======

[Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} present the PKT measured among the field soccer players. We noted that the peak torque of the extensor muscle group was higher than that of the flexor muscle group. On the other hand, the measurements on the two knees did not differ much, for both muscles. The left knee presented higher peak torque, on average, for both muscles.

[Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} present the PKT measured among the indoor soccer players. The same that was said regarding the peak torque measured in the extensor and flexor muscle groups of the field soccer players can be said about the indoor soccer players. We also noted lower variability of measurements made on the extensor muscle group, compared with the variability of the measurements made on the flexor muscle, in both knees.

From analysis on [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, it could be seen that the PT/PC ratios measured on the extensor muscle group were greater than the PT/PC ratios measured on the flexor muscles, for both types of soccer player. The measurements made on the field soccer players also presented greater variability.

[Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} present the proportions of the flexor extension balance, both for the left knee and for the right knee, for both types of soccer player. It could be seen that the variability of the F/E measurements on the field soccer players was greater than the variability of the measurements made on the indoor soccer players, reaching twice as much in the left knee. Regarding the right knee, we noted the presence of discrepant points for both types of soccer player (90 and 86% for field and indoors, respectively). On average, the indoor soccer players presented greater muscle balance (60.47%).

Analysis on [Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} showed that there were discrepant R/L values for both types of soccer player, in relation to the flexor muscle, and for the indoor soccer players in relation to the extensor muscle. For the extensor muscle, the R/L measurements were, on average, greater among the field soccer players. For the flexor muscle, the R/L measurements were greater for the indoor soccer players. Because of the discrepant values, greater variability was observed in the measurements on the extensor muscles of the indoor soccer players.

Inferential analysis {#cesec70}
--------------------

With the aim of investigating whether the isokinetic evaluation parameters differed between the two types of soccer player, the nonparametric Mann-Whitney test was used, which compared the medians of pairs of independent samples. To compare the median values for muscle function (in our case, peak torque), between the left and right sides, the nonparametric Wilcoxon test for paired samples was used.

In comparing the absolute values for muscle function (in our case, peak torque), there were no significant differences between the left and right knees, for both muscles and both types of soccer player.

To evaluate differences in peak torque, the parameter PT/PC (peak torque in relation to the player\'s weight) was used. We could affirm that there was a significant difference in PT/PC FLEX L between the two types of soccer player (p = 0.013; median difference = 0.27 with 95% CI = \[0.08; 0.52\]).

In relation to the proportions of flexor/extensor muscle balance (F/E), there were no significant differences, either for the right knee or for the left knee. The same was seen in analyzing the parameter R/L between the types of soccer player.

DISCUSSION {#cesec80}
==========

Both field soccer and indoor soccer (known as "futsal" in Brazil), which are sports with similar movements, have gone through a process of improvement of the technical level over recent years. Biomechanical studies, together with greater comprehension of the physiology of the sport have optimized the players' yield. Field soccer has gained prominence and popularity, and now produces high--performance players rather than the "shooters" of the start of the century.

The aim of this study was to conduct a comparative analysis on the results from isokinetic assessment among field and indoor male professional soccer players. The isokinetic apparatus used was a dynamometer in which individuals made maximal or submaximal muscle exertion that was accommodated by the resistance of the apparatus. Since these evaluations relate to injury prevention, most clubs have started to use them during the preseason period[@bib13].

There are several studies worldwide that have characterized soccer players' muscle performance, especially in relation to the maximum capacity to produce muscle torque[@bib14], [@bib15]. In comparison with the soccer players assessed in those studies, the Brazilian players presented better muscle performance in relation to flexion and extension movements in the knee joint[@bib15], [@bib16]. We believe that this was due to methodological differences such as the type of dynamometer used and/or the players' positioning during the evaluation. Another possible explanation could be the specific features of training on and off the field (muscle building) that might exist between different countries or between different soccer clubs.

The preventive parameters that we analyzed were the coefficients of peak torque in relation to weight (PKT/PC), peak torque of extensors and flexors and the coefficient between these. As also described in results in the literature, we found mean values that were greater than in the general population[@bib3]. This difference in the players' muscle performance is possibly related to the high physical demands imposed by professional soccer practice. In this case, not only the sport itself but also the training needed to prepare players, like training sessions on the field or muscle-building may explain the better muscle performance among players than in the general population.

However, we did not find any studies in the literature comparing the results from strength analysis for the two types of soccer player. In analyzing the peak torque of the flexor and extensor muscles of the right and left sides, we noted that the peak torque of the extensor muscles was higher than that of the flexor muscles. The measurements made on the two knees did not differ much for either of the muscles. We attribute this to the need for kicking strength, which is common to both types of soccer ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). We attribute the greater variability found in field soccer to the differentiated training between players in different positions, such that endurance training is directed towards the wingers, midfield defenders and midfielders, while muscle explosion training is directed towards goalkeepers and strikers. These differences are more accentuated in field soccer, because of the longer distances that the players have to cover. We believe that this is also related to the lower variability in the measurements made on the extensor muscle than in measurements on the flexor muscle, in both knees ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

We noted greater variability in the PT/PC values of the extensor and flexor muscles, for both types of soccer. We attribute this too to the differentiated training between the players' positions. We also believe that this is connected with our observation that the variability of F/E measurements among field soccer players was greater than the variability of the measurements made among the indoor soccer players.

In the literature, special attention is given to interpreting the results from the relationship between agonist and antagonist muscles. It is accepted that the value of an uninjured muscle group can be considered to be normal, provided that it is the same as, or not more than 10% different from the contralateral muscle group[@bib9]. For performing sports activities, differences of up to 20% may be accepted. Values for this ratio lower than 60% have been associated with distension of the hamstrings[@bib5], [@bib16].

In the present study, the values observed in the two types of soccer were homogenous, since there was minimal variation in the coefficients of flexion/extension between the right and left sides among the sample studied ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). However, our results are inferior to those presented in studies worldwide[@bib9]. Although the players without histories of injuries that we assessed presented values for this ratio of 54.60 to 60.47% in indoor soccer and 59.44 to 59.81% in field soccer, we believe that these findings indicate that these players had agonist/antagonist ratios that were adequate for sports practice.

We also noted that the variability in the F/E measurements among the field soccer players was greater than the variability of the measurements on the indoor soccer players, and that they were twice the magnitude in the left knee. On average, indoor soccer players presented greater muscle balance (60.47%). Again, we attribute this to the differentiated training between players in different positions; to the more homogenous training among indoor soccer players, in relation to field soccer players; and to the predominance of right--handed players.

CONCLUSIONS {#cesec90}
===========

In accordance with international parameters, this comparative analysis on the results from isokinetic strength assessments among field and indoor male professional soccer players showed that muscle balance existed.

There were no statistically significant differences in the parameters analyzed between the players of the two types of soccer.
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###### 

Summary measurements of peak torque for the field soccer players. Measurements in Newtons per meter (N/m).

                             Mean     Standard deviation   Minimum   First quartile   Median   Third quartile   Maximum   n
  -------------- ----------- -------- -------------------- --------- ---------------- -------- ---------------- --------- ----
  **Extensor**   **Right**   302.50   57.26                182       260.25           319      347.75           378       16
                                                                                                                          
  **Left**       313.31      44.16    218                  278.00    318              344.00   380              16        
                                                                                                                          
  **Flexor**     **Right**   178.00   33.54                123       158.75           178.5    195.50           235       16
  **Left**       184.88      35.33    127                  168.25    177              196.75   254              16        

###### 

Summary measurements of peak torque for the indoor soccer players. Measurements in Newtons per meter (N/m).

                             Mean     Standard deviation   Minimum   First quartile   Median   Third quartile   Maximum   n
  -------------- ----------- -------- -------------------- --------- ---------------- -------- ---------------- --------- ----
  **Extensor**   **Right**   265.20   50.86                129       248.50           269      291.50           345       15
                                                                                                                          
  **Left**       279.80      39.18    207                  253.50    280              311.00   335              15        
                                                                                                                          
  **Flexor**     **Right**   158.27   33.16                111       135.00           148      184.50           224       15
  **Left**       154.00      28.95    121                  128.50    138              181.50   199              15        

###### 

Summary measurements of PT/PC for both types of soccer. Measurements in Newtons per kilogram (Nm/kg).

                                   Mean   Standard deviation   Minimum   First quartile   Median   Third quartile   Maximum   n
  -------------------- ----------- ------ -------------------- --------- ---------------- -------- ---------------- --------- ----
  **Right extensor**   **Field**   3.70   0.68                 2.67      3.24             3.88     4.26             4.61      16
                                                                                                                              
  **Indoor**           3.32        0.53   1.87                 3.19      3.36             3.54     4.09             15        
                                                                                                                              
  **Left extensor**    **Field**   3.84   0.56                 3.19      3.42             3.745    4.00             5         16
                                                                                                                              
  **Indoor**           3.52        0.47   2.63                 3.22      3.56             3.82     4.47             15        
                                                                                                                              
  **Right flexor**     **Field**   2.17   0.35                 1.6       1.99             2.16     2.39             2.88      16
                                                                                                                              
  **Indoor**           1.98        0.32   1.61                 1.69      1.95             2.15     2.69             15        
                                                                                                                              
  **Left flexor**      **Field**   2.26   0.40                 1.72      2.00             2.155    2.39             3.14      16
  **Indoor**           1.93        0.25   1.48                 1.75      1.83             2.11     2.39             15        

###### 

Summary measurements of F/E for both types of soccer. Measurements in percentages (%).

                              Mean    Standard deviation   Minimum   First quartile   Median   Third quartile   Maximum   n
  --------------- ----------- ------- -------------------- --------- ---------------- -------- ---------------- --------- ----
  **Right F/E**   **Field**   59.81   11.23                47        51.75            57.5     63.00            90        16
                                                                                                                          
  **Indoor**      60.47       9.72    49                   53.50     58               65.50    86               15        
                                                                                                                          
  **Left F/E**    **Field**   59.44   10.76                45        52.00            57.5     64.50            84        16
  **Indoor**      54.80       5.48    45                   51.00     55               58.50    66               15        

###### 

Summary measurements of L/R for both types of soccer. Measurements in percentages (%).

                                 Mean    Standard deviation   Minimum   First quartile   Median   Third quartile   Maximum   n
  ------------------ ----------- ------- -------------------- --------- ---------------- -------- ---------------- --------- ----
  **R/L extensor**   **Field**   11.44   5.60                 2         7.75             12.5     15.25            22        16
                                                                                                                             
  **Indoor**         9.20        10.30   0                    4.50      6                11.00    43               15        
                                                                                                                             
  **R/L flexor**     **Field**   7.31    4.64                 2         3.75             7        9.25             21        16
  **Indoor**         8.80        6.43    0                    5.00      9                11.00    25               15        
